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OF CWV AREOUT IMATE: NEW

: HEAR PRISON PLANCODE

SILVERTON, Or., Sept.
The SilvertoB; councilmen ace
adopting; a new city, charter, f ,

The present eharter was enacted in 1887 and was made to
accomodate-- village of one1
af a City of 3,000. '

The old charter does not permit the city to incur a debt of
more than $500. The new proposed charter will provide for a
debt of at least. $5,000. .

The new charter would also make it permissible for the city
to purchase property outside its limits.

I Membership Jn Organizaticn
rc of llnfernatiomil IKcputc

tion Limited To Two Frcrp
-.- Any drle "bcaipatibn Ail
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SH I ELD IS ELECTED I !

tTEMpORARX PRESlDEfit

Practice., of GoIrJeii Rule In
Business Is Foundation

Precept of Club

SalelJitBatrbdasti of a Kf
wanis clnbyompofied of tEe
youuger. . ppogf fssiver .business
and professional men of t&

diy: ":T-- 7-
- j j

Temporary; organization wis
effected yesterday when Walter'
C. Ilumpton, field representa-
tive q the Kiwan is club into
nallouiUinctAvith ft dumber it
the younger boosters of the city
arid ptcr the aittialion for
saremtT k, vThe tetnporary organization,
of officer wki 'as follows i Boy
F. Shields, president ; 6am A.
Kozervice president; Henry E.
ws y?u J

, In addition, to temporary- - of-
ficers, directors were chosen at
thev meeting-yesterda- y noon 3 i

followg t D. J; Fry, Jr.; 'Jehn TL j

I ! Latest . Indications Point To
ilf Presence 'ot Bandit . Qm
'!; yesterrv Side of McNeil's

Footprints Are Found ;

AHEMPT TO CROSS3

J CHANNEL; IS- - EVIDENT

iWarden Thomas Maloney
Mow Certain That Convict

i- Is Not WounHecHi; !
f

i TACOMA, Wh. t Sept, 7. -- t
.That , Roy j, Gardner, Calitornia
man robber who Monday after-
noon' made a sensational ' break
from the federal penitentiary on
McNeil Island near here, is still on
the prison Island but has once
.more given his pusruers the slip,
at least for the moment, was indl
cated throughout, the manhunt to
day. " ( " t V , '

i A sTadnally-accumulate- mass
of new clues all pointed. to-th-e fact
that Gardner has made, good his
escape fro mtha. ltO-acr- e mass cf
tangled underbrush and forest
Within which, prison officials were
confident last night he wat; hiding
and is mm eluding the searchers
In the woods' on the western side
Of the little Island. t

Won4tarthfty;E"Cl)lca?l
'"The - first Intimation of Gard-
ner's , new, whereabouts came
when Tom Williams,
stepson Of Prank Wise, a rancher,
wss wwwwfgwiii() "fipm a daiice
last htght. He ebserred Hgare
In the orchard - and notified his
stepfather. : In the meantime tfce
prowler had disappeared and foot-
prints In the soft earth this morn
lag indicated that he had run to
ajhole in the tence. , . ,

' Thli t said j to ' ezplodd - the
taeory that .Gardner had. been
wounded! and ' Warden Thomas
Maloney, in shifting the search,

. conceded, that W was- - improbable
that Gardner had been hit.

'it . Foot prints rMasured
,7 Further to confirm the belief
that the prowler waa Gardner,
F. Qa$e Tacbmi postal Inspector
this morning la said to, hare es-
tablished with reasonable certain-ty that the footprints. In the or-
chard ore those of Gardner. 1 '

M Case was active in the search
for Gardner lasf June after1 the
Sail bandit's escape from guards

Jloclc and is-- said t have
takea rteasyreiaejits LoX thol xbli
ber'a footprints. These, it is
claimed, corresponded with those
discovered btcJuUSduIdentl-- ;
fkation wak easier because of the
4ct that Gardner wore civilian
hoes at , U)ef,tma; bt. the - break,

s are permitted to wear
their own shoes and Monday Gard-ner, didn't have on prison shoes,
Ifi was.declared at tihe-,.poniten-- !

H roeattli TbwarW:
UAn attempt of some one toteach the water's edge early this!
morning was thwarted by thepfrKue of Peter Orwick, a special
gparo. whC t was patrolling theshots in ; rowboat at tho south-east nd of the island and fflla hA
Uevejd! to bw tbeiosest the Quarry

a. mny ti me guards or
v"o.. iuasitaias8 or tne island, f

, t Orwick was first r attracted by
the sound 6t obble rolttnr dnwn
the bank he said today. He ap.
vroacnea closer, ana --again Aeard
the soirfld; After' sUenee dnrfng
yhlch the guard paddled stillnearer. a rnatfa In thai Pninfel SUDDOSfld . In hlVft mnrbtvt h
endit'a return inland, having de--
wwawe presence. of the guard.

Uitiat lTsheafsal Hcld l? 1

EEDERAL GOURT

WILL GET CASE

Trial of Mrs. Wurtzbergar
Win Be Before Authori- -

ties In Portland1

FORMER WIFE IN SALEM

Mrs. Edith Collard Among
Few Mourners For Mur-

dered Chemawa Man

Mrs. Alma L. Wurtsbergar, con-
fessed' murderess bound over to
the Marion county grand Jury for
the murder of fcer husband. An-
drew Vurt7.brc;ar. at their home
at Chemawa Sunday, must, stand
triaT fn the fedt ral courts of Port-
land with Federal District Attor-
ney Lester Humphreys leading
the prosecution. This became
known last night.

The federal authorities . hold
jurisdiction by reason of the fact
that by d!rect purchase the United
States government took orr the
land upon . .which -- the Indian
school is located and uiwm which
Mrs. Wurtzbercai committed the
crime. Through the purchaso
the government obtained all
rights over the land and all rights
to prosecute for actions commit-
ted within their territory.

Conference Called
The banis utwm which the lo-

cal prosecutors ai first laid claim
to jurisdiction in the case was
that no Indian was involved in
the crime and that the state
would have jurisdiction over all
others than tho students. Their
decision gave rise to objection by
eonjmtut'onal! lawyers especially
in Portland and resulted in ; the
conference between thrj state and
federal, prosecutors held in Port-
land yesterday.

Instead of going to the Marion '
county-- grand juty the case now
awaits the convening of the fed-

eral grand jury. No time has yet
been set for the delivery of the
prisoners into the hands of the
federal authorities but . it will
probably be 4withm the next few
days.

Mrs. Wurtibcrgar will be tried
on a first degree murder charge
1n connection with the death ot
her husband whom she claims she
killed with a blacksmiths ham-
mer. t

Article." Given Daughter.
Mrs. Edith Collard, the first

wife of Wurtzbergar, and her
daughter, Mabel, came from Van-
couver Tuesday, to attend his fun-
eral and to look after his proper-
ty. The daughter Is presumed to
be tho one legal heir for all the
little belongings left by the dead
man. jand Coroner Lloyd Rigdon
turned over to her all 'that he
could find of such property.
There' were his' military medals
and an old-rifle- , but. nothing ot
consldeable worth save as mo-mento- es.

'
The daughter visited him at

Chemawa six weeks ago. coming
down : from Vancouver where she
is living with her mother, who
remarried after the legal pepara-tio- n

from WurUbergar five years
ago. Mrs. Collard. in conversa-
tion as she viewed the remains, of
the man she had once loved, made
a remark to an attendant to the
effect that whatever he might
have been, or done, he deserved a
better fate than- - the one that be-
fell him. The Collards attended
the funeral service, going to the
cemetery with the poor little cor-
tege following veteran of three
wars, "and immediately arter its
close drove back to Vancouver.

Son in Hawaii
Wnrtzbergar has this ohe

daughter' Mabel, and a son. some
years older, whe Is now in the
army, stationed in the Hawaiian
inlands, it ia understood. Tho
daughter has remained with th
mother, but the boy has been
more with the father since the
break-u- p of the home. . .

i Mrs. Wurtzbergar has. two chil-
dren, one a son who has been in
Portland. and ar daughter, M.rs.
Ralph Derrick of Salem. To J.
G. Woodward j1 Chemawa. a
working associate, Wartzbergar
has told many times that his wifo
was a good woman, but that the
son had been the disturbing fac-
tor In their lives. It was agreed
between them' when they were
married. WurtxerBar said, that
neither bis two children nor ber
two sobuld be allowed to enter in-

to their family Pfe. The children
might come for tsits, but they
could not come in to be a disturb-
ing factor. . , . t

f 11 Said Wife Worried
But "her eon. according to rwrr-ie-g

told to Woodward no latar
than Saturday, tte day before the
tragedy, bad be ?n. quite insistent
that v his mother come lo Port-
land and make a hbme'for him.
His Insistence. Woodward 'claim-
ed, had led to her distraction.
Only a day or so before the tra-
gedy, she had received a letter
from the son, which Wnrtzbergar
told Wbodward he bad demanded
to read' He said that he had told
her m wade in blood up to the
eyes If jpecessaryjo jreadJhatJet- -

CONFESSES GUILT

Iva Muno In City Jail "After
Admission To Looting

Girl's Trunk .

I

Iva Muno. a waitress. Is lnj the
city, jail, following ber confes-
sion to the robbery of a trunk
belonging to CJara Guerne, which
was stored at her. rooming house,
and her "confession that a letter
addressed: to herself . Which she
has used as an alibi to, establish
her innocence, was written by
herself in order 5 to throw sus-
picion, upon another- - girl J

Miss Mono will probably be ar-
raigned On a larceny charge some
time today. , ?

- The trunk which was looted by
Miss Muno was stored In ji the
basement of her rooming house at
219 Court sereeti Bevwal .weeks
ago by Clara Buerne, formerly a
boarder there. 'Monday .during
the owners absence.. Miss Muno
entered V the . basement; according
to her confession and; looted j the
trunk of ; goods f Valued In the
neighborhood 4 of TSr 'Jewelry,
a leather Case, .containing Jour
pairs ot sissors, a cigarette case,
some stationery, a brccelet, a jpalr
of silk hose, and six handker-
chiefs were among the articles
taken. In the examination yes-
terday, she is also said to have
admitted the theft of an English
wrist watch from Mrs. Ray Bprk-hurs- t,

a guest of the house. ) ,

Following ber arrest yesterday
morning,' Miss Muno firmly main-
tained' ber Innocence, and at-
tempted to place the blame upon
a former Salem girl, now living
in another city, but whose name
has not been given out, Toj es-
tablish her innocence, the girl
produced a letter supposedly
from; the former' Salem ' girl J in
which, she aaid that, :i will jcall
at your room at 21$ Court street
in the near future and get the
voperty that I left with yon seme
''me ago." - . . , J

11

Under a gruelling examination
by the police. Which lasted tfor
over. an hour. Miss Muno. finally
broke down and admitted that khe.
had written the letter herself! to
cover up her theft, t The hand'
writing in the ' letter she! had
made a backhandTttroke in an ef--
fort to hide her own scrip.

All of the, Btolen; Broperty;-ia- s

oeen recoverea.
" i

Eugene Endorses New
Diamond Lake proposal

- i l '; k k. mty t
EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 7i Tlxe

Eugene chamber of commerce
last night endorsed Senator Mc-Xar- y'a

bill-i- n congress to snriei
Diamond iike --;te I the Crater
Lake National . park.. Efforts
will be made by the local cham-
ber to build a road leading frofci
the present ' f upper Willamette
road over the summit of the Cas-
cades to Diamond lake, thus mak-
ing it the northern entrance to
the national park, if the lake dis-

trict is annexed, yThls win then
be the shortest route to the park
from a greater portion of west
cm Oregon.

Polk County Tax Money
Is Coming In Slowly

DALLAS, Ore Sept., 7. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) Money
for taxes fn Polk county Is coin-
ing in slower this year than iat
any other time In the history jef
the county and as a consequence
cities which depend a great deal
upon the tax money for making
improvements have had to Curtail
doing any. work outside of, what
has to bo done. It Is expected
however, that before the' end of
the month the money will again
begin to flow in rapidly as tlfre
farmers and fruit growers are dis-
posing of their this years crop's
and money fs daily becoming raoiie
plentiful. Business Is at a stand-
still on this account but It' is ex-
pected to liven up within a short
time. '

J. Richard Balliet Is
Taken To Douglas County

J. Richard Balliet. 'recently ar-
rested in Salem on forgery ehargf-e- s

preferred by Koseburg officials;
waa returned to the Douglas counity city yesterday by Deputy Sher-
iff Percy Webp.

Balliet was . apprehended by
Deputy Sheriff Lee Morclock of
Salem. Balliet bad claimed that
he had played minor roles with:
the Lasky playfis. Jn his posses--
ciob was a cneck "protecung" de-
vice and blank checks. He is ac- -'

cased of having passed two pieces
of sprious paper In Roseburg, one
for 20 and" t5w other for 1 2 7.50.

XO COXFIRMATIOX '
'.' - r s
LONDON, ScpL-- T. Ko confir-

mation has been received here of
the Smyrna dispatch of Tuesday
feportin g: that.Angora, Ohe -T- urkish

nationalist capital bar fallen
to the Greeks. -

L JAIL

Man Arrested.After Shooting
, Accused of Assault With

Intent To Kill

POLK CASE IS RECALLED

Son of, Man Who Shot Lewis
Once In Custody of Sheriff

( J. W. Orr

Facing a eharge of assault with
Intent to kill, J, , al
leged vender of moonshine liquor,
is held without bonds in the coun-
ty jail awaiting preliminary hear,
ing which will probably be held
at Woodbuxn' Friday before Jus-
tice of the: Peace Blaine McCoid.
The charge was made" by Prosecu-
tor John H. Carson yesterday and
follows the serious shooting oi
Arthur Lewis, anti-salo- on leagua
operator, by Brown who is about
48 years old.

Forrest Brown, son of the as-

sailant of Lewis, is held under an
open charge ' pending further in-
vestigation. . Interrogated by of-

ficers Tuesday morning, I young
Brown stated that he was intendin-
g-to make 4 delivery" aad satevof
booze, but laughed at the officers
when, they inquired as to the lo
cation of the liquor.

Mqaor tfr Ftoomd
The liquor, a cheap, grade of

moonshine, was found yesterday
morning by Special Agent Sande-for'- S

party, i A. white handker
chief tied to the top strand of a
barbed wlre fences Indicated thfo
position of the boozo, a 15-gall- on

keg" and 'also : a five : gallon con-
tainer cached about 300 yards
front the scene of the shooting.

I wilr never witness a mote
brutal attack than that made up
on Lewis by J. M, Brown.". sUted
Deputy Fay Harnid, who as a
member of tho party or booze
raiders, saw the incident Harnid
and Mtke Moore, a second deputy.
plunged into tna thick under-
brush and captured Brown when
he made an attempt to flee from
the scene. ! The near tragedy oc
curred on a lonely spot on the
Ball-Crols- an detour of the River-
side driTe, at 12:45 yesterday
morning.

Appears from Brush
"Brown . had appeared out of

the underbrash and inquired for
his son, who at the time was con-vers- ln

g , 1?1th f Of fleer , Sndef ef
and Drew about 100 feet away.
With the other members of the
party, I was sitting in the car
used during the raid. Lewis, in
an effort to better, understand the
newcomer.' stepped tout of the car
and in a jovial way; asked Brown,
where 'the stuff was. V

"Brown, who was standlnc near
Lewis, replied, by firing twice at
him. Lewla fait fac downward
to the ground and Brown fired
again. It was afterward ascer
tained that tba first two. shots
penetrated the victim's thirh. the
third grazed along the abdominal
wall. not. deeply, penetrating the
cavity... , ... .... ' , i

, j Brown - Fire FJrst
"Brown had rtred'at least three

shots before any of us recovered
from the surprise of the unpro-
voked attack. We fired into the
dusk, as Ji turned ; snd ra&r

"Lewis bed been shot down
without haag a chatce to touch
ilia gun. v iuuuu im a iui,
clip of v eartrWge Tnd no fresh

owder ataia'. s i I ?v

; Of fleer Sandcfer-- Is relieved by
the news that;"L?wis Is 'nearly out
of danger from any Immediate af-
ter effects of the wound and
shock, but mystified as to Brown's
actions.
i "It is beyond me, what inspired
Brown to plug Lewis with that
heavy Colt automatic pistol.! .ob-
served Swwdefer before-- ' ret emfng
to Portlifid yesterday. ' "We are
prepared' tor -- almost anything In
our fight against law violators
put. tberet aroMTrry few men who
will ahoot dowh ''dtfofheV ' man
Without even giving. him a chance
to get his gun. Brown had evi-
dently soaked up more of his
devil's soup than was good tor
him, or anyone else." .

Thigh Badly Shattered
I Summoned from Portland to
her husband's "bod aide within two
hodrs or the" sfiodtmg. Sirs. Lewis
Is .aiding hospital, nurses in the
straggle; against' harmful . L reac-
tions or unlocked for difficulties
to the young officer's recovery.
Surgeons who; attended Lewis re-

ported that :. his lrt thigh was
badly shattered by ihe two heavy
calibre bullets and that a recov-
ery period of possibly six months
will, be necessary before he can
walk even; with aid. ,.- -

f DALLAS,. Or.. Sept" 7. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman )r-Forr- est

Brown, . who with his - father, A.

M.'JEtrown. was arrested.-near-; Sa-

lem last night as a' result of a
fight een the men and prohi-
bition enforcement i ofUeevs, was
in the toils of the law in Polk
fount r In June on moonshine

J
tCcmttiraed tm pagsr-;- ) " t

Benjamin . S. ButtQrf ijeld

Unit In Civilian' J
Served With' Wisconsin

X

A discharge from the United
States array was filed for record
yesterday in the county record
er's office, just a little different
from the usual discharges that
are now being placed on record
i The lowlier Qf the discharge U
now . 90 years 'old. His name Is
Benjamin- - 9, Buttert'ieid, and n
rcrved as private with Company
C of the 12th regulars, Wisconsin
veteran votunteers. The dis
charge, is- - dated December 2

1864: and given Mr. Butterficld'
at Savannah, Ga., when his term
of enlistment expired. '

,

lU i went into tho army Decem-be- r
30, 186 Ij and saw about three

years of , active " fighting. When
discharged in 1864. the record
shown that he. was 33 years old.
six feet tall and 9f sandy com
plexion, and that his occupation
was that, of , farmer. He, was
born in "1831.

MlEIS
ii

Cfty Council Decides To Ad-- :

j vertise for Paving of,
Summer btreet -

' iThe common practice- - of piling
all sorts, of , wood and, scraps, of
wood oft the streets or trpon the
ctlrbinga for. the flnter will soon
b a-- thlng-of-t- he' pasl, should
the ceuncil.' finally approve of
the bill Introduced at the, Tues-
day evening session. '
: ,That is, the practice of leav-
ing '4t there - indefinitely. The
new ordinance places a limit of
30 days. Aldermen thought i
wasn't quite right .that. som res-
idents should use the streets and
curbing as a convenient, location
tor their woodpiles,
f North Summer street will be
paved the seven blocks to con-
nect with the paving of the fair
grounds road as soon as arrange-
ments can be made and bids ad-
vertised for. The petition pre-
sented to the council . included 67
per cent of the necessary foot-
age. ...,:! fi 5

This practically closes efforts
that have been made for several
months to secure' the necessary
signatures to secure the paving.

- An ordinance was passed. In-

troduced for the purpose of per-
mitting the Southern Pacific rail-
road to tear up its line on "Sev-
enteenth street from Market to
the fair grounds road.- - The 1,600
feet in question has not been used
and the railroad wants to salv-
age theti-aU- s anot wiresitts 1

L. O. Herrold, Salem contract-
or, was awarded the contract for
the Improvement of Church street
between Highland and Pine.

For the remainder of the year,
it will cost any cab driver 3100
to take out a license. This is
customary before fair times, in
order. to ! protect c 'home.-- carriers
from those who . come to Salem
just auring uir week.,

As a final act of the evening.
ii. M. vanaevort, ywho has just
tcturned from his annual hunt
in aonthorn.; Oregon. : presented
the newspaper men and members
of the, city council with,, samples
of gen nine f Jerked Tenisoa.nUS i

Many Aliens To Seek
j . American Citizenship

; PORTLAND, --jOr.. ept 7.
Seeking cflixaaip papers, about
325s aliens of various nationaU-tic- s

will appear for hearing next
week in Portland, Astoria, Gold
Beach, . Grants ; raes, Klamath
Tails and Pendleton, according)
to V. Wi Tonlfnson, chief exam-
iner fthe local naturalization
bereau. About '300 of these
aliens will appear here, he aid.Sheayri -- is . 2 tb,e : jwerk: that
Tomlihson will be, forced to han-
dle the hearings at Gold Beach, .

Pendleton. Grants Pass . and
Klamath Falls by mail. The
hearings at Astoria and Port
land will be handled la person.

Grcen Prune Market Is
;

, , Steadily On The Clinib
? DALLAS, Or.J Sept. 7. (Sne- -

clal to The - Statesman) Th
prune market Tor green fruit is
steadily on the upward climb n
thir vicinity. r-- A7 week ? etro i the
highest of fer tnde was 3 1.1$
bushel. Today-the--pTte- e is around
the U-3- 5 mark and It is "expected
that --the .4rice-wl- ll- reachl.a 0

bcrore'tLe end of lie met:

'(Special to the Statesman;)- -

considering the advisability of

or- two hundred citizens instead
'

DR. BillELD
full details of the case," said
Judge Bingham, in making an-
nouncement of his decision. , i

"There are many in th!slcounty
who can and will serve as im-
partial jurors.

"I have often visited this coun-
ty. Teople here are much Hka
those of Marion county, my own
home.' They are good and up-
right citizens who believe in fair-
ness, and will give it to others.

"We have few foreigners in
Douglas county. The vast ma-
jority of persons are of goad old
American stock, and I know that
the defendant will receive as
fair arrd impartial a trial here as
anywhere," .

Chris Rexstray, also of Wood-bur- n.

Sheriff Bower has sent out a
request for further information
in an attempt to couple Susee'a
description with that of one-o- f

the men drowned.' Susee's de-
scription follows:

Height 5 feet 5 inches; weight
135 pounds; cleft chin; dark
brown hair; prominent nose; sil-

ver upper filling thought to have
been in left molars; index finger
of right hand crushed. Stump fin-
ger end. fragment of nail curled
toward front of hand. Rexstraw's
description corresponds to pub-
lished physical characteristics of
the other man reported drowned.

TRIBuTE

LftTE iTTIH
Marion County Bar Members

Do Honor To Samuel
Thurston Richardson

The Marion county bar met yes-

terday at the court house and
passed resolutions of sympathy
and condolence with the family of
Samuel T. Richardson, Who died
Tuesday in Portland.

In referring to Mr. Richardson's
long servico with the Salem bar.
it was stated that he had been a
member of the bar for a period of
42 years.

Resolutions of condolence wef
drawn up by a committee consist-
ing of ML E. Pogue. chairman.
Ivan O. Martin and S. M .irndlcott.
A floral tribute will be offered at
the eenrices today In charge of a
committee with Guy O. Smith
serving as chairman.

Attorneys will meet today at
1:45 o'clock 'at the cptin house
and march in a body to attend the
funeral services.

State Fire Losses Are

.Totaled By Mr. Barber

Fire losses in Oregon for the
month of August aggregated, out-Fid- e

of Portland, a total of 318.-89- 5,

according to the August re-

port of A.- - C. Barber, state flire

marshal. Among' the heaviest
looses were a $ 40.00ft garage fire
at Bend I a J ,0 0 1 Iuiber and
rh'iriIe'riillf fire at Kelso,, a $20
000 , lumber mill fire in Benton
county and a $25,000 sawmill fire
la J-an-a. countyr TaeHtotaw.
berornresr was as.

VENUE FOR

ROSEUURG, Or.. Sept. 7.
Dr. It. M. Brumfield, accused of
tho murder of Dennis RusseJI.
will; be tried in Douglas county,
begin n in k October 5.

' Judge O. G. Bingham this morn-
ing overruled the motion of coun-
sel Jfor the accused dentist in
asking for a ehange or venue to
Lane county, on the allegation
that their client could not "obtain
a fair trial in his home county,
due to prejudice.

"I believe there are many men
in Douglas county who have not
talked with the witnesses, who.
did not attend- - the coroner's tnM
quest, and who have not read

SIISEEWEXSTflliyRE

Ten days ago newspaper dis-
patches announced that .two
Woodburn men, names unknown,
has been drowned in the Snake
river, near Lewiston, Ida. Later
reports gave out that the bodies
had not been Identified and had
been buried.

"I'e3terday Mrs. John B. Susee
asked Sheriff Oscar Bower to as-

sist her in an effort to ascer-
tain if one of the two men was
her son. Arthur A. Susce, who.
since August ;10, ; has been miss
ing from' this locality. Susee.
who is a. farmer and a timber-worke- r,

started out in tho sum-
mer with the intent to hunt a lo
cation. He' was accompanied by

CUEKJ
U1CTS T

Careless -- Driving And Dry

Law Violations Invoke
Grand Jury's Action

OREGON CITY, Ore.. Sept. 7.
The Clac&amas county grand Jury
today indicted J. L. Smith, Dr. J.
P. Graham and " John, Doe," a
third. ' man In an ; automobile
wrecked near here early today,
fof alleged ' violation of the iry
law in transporting liquor. The
KTand jury also returned a sepa-
rate ". Indictment against Smith
charging him-wit- h "operating an
automobile on a public highway in
a manner Inimical to the welfare
or the general public."

a .., - s. v . v. .

INFORMATION WANTED

PARIS, Sept. 7. The American
stale department-ha- s made unof
ficial inquiry of France, it is an-
nounced, ax to how it would re
ceive an olficlal note respecting
recognition of the German-America- n

treaty.

JIABDING ACCEPTS

NEW YORK. Sen- t- 7. Presi
dent Hardin a baa accented the
honorary presidency of the .Presscongress of the World to be held
in Honolulu next month.

BOY

FORT SMITH, rk Sept. 7- -
Pat Duncan; aged 12, Weighing 72
pounds, mm II miles, 150 feet
in Poteau river today in a swim- -
Jalag contests JLl?.was ia lb.eJFa.-- l
ter eisht iionrs; tve-mrnut-

es.

sires. Tftomat A. itobert. T ir
Hicks, Jnlraai n. 'Garnjobst,
Carl U. iiecke and ?John IL
Carson. Other directora ' trill
be " chosen hi a' meetmgr to je
held tbia morning;; rr r i t

Within.; lew. daji: directots of
the Salem Klwanis club will meet
and form a permanent organiza-
tion and i elect officers for tha
coming year. They will also se-
lect from among the leading
young business and professional
men;' others to-br- lng the total
Klwanis membership , up to 75.
the toiinimnm,' as required by the
charter.
"There are only" three ' other

Klwanis clubs In Oregon, at Port
land, Astoria,- - and Eugene. Kl-
wanis clubs are organised in S90
cities in the United States, with
a total. membership, in excess of

The Klwanis Wrmir of two mn
in each city " becoming members
wno follow ume occupation.
The club- - meets weekly for lunch-
eon, arid it'll understood these
meetings will be held t the Hoi
lei aiarion, although-- the day of
meeting has not as yet been de-
termined.' - ji
' The Klwanis club Is a national

(Continued on page f.)

COAST BASEBALL1

Aanls 11, niM S. r.
IX)8 aNOEL.r,a HH. 7. iMt AmW

won from Fracr lxlr 11 i 2.
Vnmpter Ujt4 ia tk Ims tor Parranrisro S S inniBcm, ia wairh Uik
Aagvls arr4 ais ran. H rplac4
I17 Kbor. an4 Ika AngtH aear fir rami
t ta xt Iv sad s laaiac.0'Briav local m i prvln ioa a t. thruh Kiwen trjout. . j

JMtor O'Coaaoll Aa4 w.tkfi ia tti
road. KrUy r.bbrd of M apparant

Ihrm-bK(- r hr 8t4s who mad. a mtnmm
lional catra. far-hac- Jb ruiterfilH. at 4
doubled O'CtaatM 4irt, Ktrboif
knocked tbo ball orer tho score board a
too fifth for a aomer, .

R- ' it y
Kraiiriaeo . , f' .'j

La inrelea .: .. : j 14 ;iCromplrr. Rboro. Obrira . aBd Agnew,
Aafinaon; Uacbaa, Dvmorirli and Hunt fa.

1 jf
"

OUlind IS, Toraoa IS. $

6AK rRAXCISCO. Kept. 7. Oaktlwon a ilKlnf eonteat froas Teraea todit14 to 10. iTbe-fo- nr winning rana v.r
made ia tbo anhth on a aerie of b 1

one ef whieb al kos raa by Oniaia
two men on.'

Sawrer. Kddinrtoa and Hanaah wet
baened from tho (am. by I'mpira Bjrait
for Iteced improper condnet ,

... h -. ; r.h. r
Vernan .. ,.....10 13 fl

Oakland 13 IS 1
MrGraw. Hebaelder. Del! and llanaaV.

Marpbr; Winn, Beibold. Arleu and
ler. .. i ' ,

Steranient 7, 8H Lak 4.
HALT LAKE CITT, Mept. 7. Sarr.-ment- o

took the opening itanM of tka
eriea, 7 to 4. - Tbo vwitora hit Coui i

hard ia tho open in inainrt. TronKh
highly efteetir ia emerrenri. - Or !

kaorked a hoaM raa with tha baae fa t
in tbo aecond ianinf- - i

R.n. I.
Sarramentt ..... 7 It t
Salt Uki r 4 11 I

Pronch sod Elliott; Gonld, Polaon anl

STASoiKa cr las clubs.
Ran rraaciaeo . , .S SH .5"
8acraaento a x .s
Too Anawle . ..83 f. .S- -""' m f 0 :

1 iTwenty-fir- f memb. ' new and
oH, attended thafoUi(a rehearsal

the poirocfub'at the Com- -
mcrclal club Jast night.' Some of

preliminary test for the placing
Of their voices. . i

. The club worked,- - for. almosttwo hours on two members, with
iMerralg of re8t, . during which
Director? Jehhf U'8itarftave'Bbtte'
helpful short talks on some of

; th fine Krtati! ol coraa alfaging.
Net more than half dozen of
lest year's members will be miss- -

- Ipg this season.
( They will be

ittich more made up, numerically,
by the Invited additions.

President Ralph Jones gave a
brief address, urging ,even. betf

, ter .vofJt fhan UeUluHias done
in the past. He congratulated the
organratiit"xrtr rfs.taVT6r"rbn-r2et- el

three fatryearsvot ettccess-fu- i
existence, a feat heretofore

v iknown for enyPaljeminusical ....fi
f 2

fDnhhmd 4.i..i.fait Lake .
I'ertTsnd ', .; (ConU&ued a pa;e I)


